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MID-SUMMER MUSINGS

ride of place in the window of my favourite bookshop is given,
at present, to new editions - well-bound, well-printed - of Dean
Farrar' s "Eric" and Talbot Baines Reed'• " The Fifth Form at St.
I found it a pleasant •ieht, but also, in view of the times
Dominic's."
in which we live, rather surprising. No doubt both these yarn s are
long out of copyright, but , all the same, the coat of issuine them must
be inunense. The publishers clearly have faith in those yarns which
entertained us as children , and our fathers and e,,andfathera before us .
"Eric," of course, was written over a hundred years ago. It
has been re-publiMed time and time again, in countleu editions.
Mocked and derided for as lone u I can remember, it must neverthe In spite of it• refusal
leu have qualities which snake it everlutine.
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to die and lie down , it has n eve r been r egarded as a sc hool cla ssic in
the same c la ss as "Tom Br own ' s Sc hooldays." Ye t , for youngs t ers, it
is more readable, lacking the stodginess which occurs in par t s of "T om
Brown. 11 How st r ange t hat Fa rr ar neve r wrote a second s t ory t o equal
in appeal the sentime n t al "Er i c . 11 His other tales, "St. Winif r ed's' '
and "Julian Home" never won comparable popula rity, though , for years,
''St. Winifred's" limped alo ng on the st r ength of "E r ic."
I daresay a reasonable c la im could be made that " Fif t h Form a t
St . Domini d sfl is th e finest school story ever wr i tten . It was filme d
at least twice , and was also made, rather too economically,
into a
T .V. serial.
But my own favourite Reed I find in his less well-k nown
story "My Friend Smit h ." Coincide nce runs r iot in most of Reed ' s
novels, and we would not have had i t ot herw i se .
In a charming letter,
Mr . J . K . Mor gan of Live r pool t ells me
t hat t he new home of C. D . br ings back ha ppy me m ories to h im . Abo ut
forty years ago he was in his first camp, under canvas not far from
Crookham. "The Hampshire coWltryside ," writes Mr . Morga n, ''always
reminded me of caravan and holiday series in the old papers ."
And th a t , of course, reminds us in our turn, that T om Merry
and Co . went camping in Hampshire exactly fifty years ago, an d the
Greyfriars chums we n t caravanning in a se r ies which had its m oments,
even thoug h it was something of a shadow of t he caravanning done by
Tom Merry and Jimmy Silver, respectively,
in ear li er se r ies.
The
Hampshire coun t ry is still very beautiful , a l tho ugh the dead ha nd of
comme r cialism is gradually ravaging that bea uty by slashing down t he
woods a nd rhodode ndrons, and building, building, building . One wonders
r at he r fea r fully what Hampshire will be like a nother f ifty yea r s on .
I assumed last mo n t h that we have a great number of anima l
So many peop l e have
l overs in our happy ba n d of reade r s . I was right.
writte n me the most c harming letter s ex pressing the ir regret a t our
loss of Mr. Chips, and telling me of their own pets . I am deeply gr ateful to all who wro t e . I said last mo n th that on e day we mig ht have
a no t her C. D . mascot - a not he r tabby.
But not yet, I added - and
really meant i t.
But we had a call fr om the Ani mal Wel fare Centr e at Wokingham .
They had a large numbe r of tabby kitt ens, hoping for h omes. So we
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made a rather difficult and roundabout journey fr om Fleet to Wokingham.
There we saw some delightful tabby kittens.
But what touched our
heart was a fully-grown white puss, ju st one year old. 11 He's l ove ly but nobody will take a fully-gr own cat," sadly said the lady in charge of
the centre.
''Everybody wants a kitt en ."
So we decided to have him. He was sent over to us the next
day . He will never replace Mr . Chips, but he is fast making a niche of
his own. We have named him Mr. Softee.
If you say, in disgu st: "All editors are donkeys," you may well
be right.
But, secretly, we love donkeys, too.
THE ANNUAL
Th e year i s half gone, and, all t oo quickly, Annual time is
c orning nearer.
This year's Annual, due out in rnid ..December, is a very
special one, for it will be th e Silver Jubilee Edition.
Our Annual will
r each its quarter-century
in Decemb er, an achievement which i s
perhaps worthy of ce lebration . We hope that all your favourit e writers,
who have entertained you down the years, will rally round to make this
the greatest Annual eve r. At the moment the new Annual is flourishing
with first - class Nelson Lee material, but is a little short on
Hamiltonia, for a change. No doubt that unusual state of affairs will
soon be remedied .
The order form for the 1971 Annual will com e to you in September.
THE EDITOR
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.LJANNV~IJIARY

JULY 1921
What a shock for Boys' Fri e nd readers!
Th e Cedar Creek
tales have c ome to a full-stop.
I am very sad about it, for I have
always lo ved Cedar Creek.
Just 3 tales to wind up the series.
In II Frank Richards' Trust, n
Lord St . Austell left a large s um of money in Frank• s charge . The earl
wanted to test Frank's honesty .
In "Back t o Cedar Creek,"
Lord St . Austell persuaded Frank
to go back to the ranch, and in a lovely little tale it was proved that
Yen Chin had been guilty of th e theft of which Frank had been a c cus e d .
The final tale was "Frank Richards' Choice ." Frank saved Lord St.
Austell from a ruffian named Four Kings. In re c ognition of his servi c es,
Lord St. Austell wanted to take Frank back to England, send him to a
university,
and gi ve him the opportunity
to realise his ambition of
be c oming a great author.
The choic e was left to Frank.
He chose to
stay on at Cedar Creek, so maybe we will hav e some more Cedar Creek
tale s soon . I hope so.
The Rookwood spa ce has been taken up all the m onth wit h t he
continuation and concl usion of th e Montmorency series.
In "Living a
Lie" Lurchey , who had been prepared to betray the ex-ser vant of Goby
Hall, was bought off by Montmorency' s uncle .
Lattrey gets his father, a seedy private detective,
to find out
the truth about Montmorency , in "Danger Ahead," but the wealt hy
uncle bought off Mr . Lattrey.
But in "Chumming With Monty," Tubby
Muffin overheard Montmorency talking to his uncle on the telephone.
Muffin proceeded t o bla ckmail Montmorency,
until the upstart
managed
to mak e c ertain that Muffin would keep the se cret.
In "Shewn Up," Sir George Goby' s son came as a new boy to
Rookwood (what a c oincidence!) . Montmoren cy met Goby at t he station,
and asked him not to give the game away and let the fellows know that
Monty had once been a pantry-boy at Goby Hall. Goby promises - but,
Goby till he sp ilt
in "Ex it Gentleman George," Peele & Co. tortured
the beans and betrayed Montmorency . So Mo!ltmorency left Rookwood,
and went to High Coombe. And, a few months later, Jones Minor's
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cousin, who went to High Coombe , wrote to Jone s Minor that Mr.
Montmoren cy senior was in the hands of t he police owing to hankypanky in his bankrupt cy. And in t he holidays, Jimm y Silver was dining
at an hotel and was served by a very haughty waiter . The waiter was
Montmore ncy .
The great Musi cal Show II Chu Chin Chow, 11 which seems to have
been running for ever, has had its final perfo r mance t hi s month at His
Maje s ty's Th ea tr e. It ended after 2238 pe r formances.
England continues to do badly in Test Cricke t . Th e Australians
won a t Leeds and the game at Manchester was a draw. Send for W. G.
Grace.
Th e Boys ' Herald (once the Greyfria r s Herald) has been enlarged
and gone up to 2d. It has a new serial ent it le d 11 Don• t Go To London,
Lad!" And it has cr icke t stories about Strin ger, t he Demon Bowler .
Jack Dempsey has kn ocke d out Georges Car pentie r in America,
at Jer sey City .
Th e Magnet has bee n ju st chro nic this month. It get s wuss and
wuss. The tales a re so sill y.
In 11B unter, the Bandit," Bunter decided t o model himself on
Slim Sylvester, his her o of fict ion, an d follow a li fe of crime, with
Sammy Bunte r as his assistant . Bunter goes t o rob the Head' s safe ,
and finds that a rea l burgla r ha s already opened it. Bunter sca r es off
t he burglar, and t hen robs t he safe. H. W. & Co. find Billy and Sammy
preparing for a nother rob bery, and counting out th e procee ds from t he
Head's safe. An utterly silly tale .
In "Coker ' s Conques t ," Archie Howell' s father made a lot of
money on t he Stock Exchange. He sends Archie a fiver. Villains kidnap
Ph yllis Howell, who has Bessi e Bun te r with her, and hold her to ransom.
Coker rescues th em .
"Billy Bunter's Luck" was somebody else 1 s piffle. Bunter
helped a man who was in diffi cul ties near the shore in a boat. Bunter
sai d he had saved the man's life, and deserved a reward.
So the man
said he would come back and brin g Bunter £500. Bunte r spe nt the £50 0
and then found out it was counterfeit,
so his father had to pay the bill s.
A waste of tim e reading it .
In " The Skipper's Ba t," the bat - making firm put numbe rs on
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their bats, and certain numbers won prizes.
Wingate' shad a number
which SkiMer found out was worth £25 . Finally, "The Society for
Reforming Billy Bunter" was formed by Bob Cherry, and it was all very
silly.
In the cinemas,
we have had "The Kid'' back for a return showing .
Othe r ve ry good pictures have been William Farnum in "The Scuttlers; 0
Charles Ray in "Two Minutes to Goi" Sessue Hayakawa in 11 The First
Born;" Norma Talmadge in an excellent film 11De Luxe Annie; 0 and
B etty Balfour in "Nothing Else Matters."
Betty Balfour is great fun,
and plays cockney girl parts .
Th e marvellous holiday series has continued a nd ended in the
Gem . Unfortunately,
it only ran to four stories,
but all were great.
The second story in the series (it started last month) was 11 Seven
Schoo lb oys - and Solomon."
The chums find trouble with Farmer Gregg,
but they manage to save his farm from being burgled.
"Cardew and the Campers" was great stuff.
The chwns camp
near the home of Card ew ' s Uncle Lilburn, and Ca rdew treats them ve ry
badly . But they get their own back by kidnapping Cardew, and making
him rough it by going camping with them .
The last and best of th e series was "Camp, Caravan, and
Cricket."
The c hum s run foul of a hor rid characte r named De Jones,
a purse- pr oud oaf who tries to shoot T owser . Th ey meet up with the
Gr eyfriars churns and Billy Bunter, who are caravanning.
Wharton has
agreed to pla y cricket against De Jones' s team, and the St. Jim's
fe ll ows agree to make up the eleven for Whar ton. But whe n De Jones is
losing the ga m e , he r efused to pla y , on the grounds that t he ca mpers
are ho oligans.
I don' t think there has ever be en a better holiday ser i es
in the Gem. I am only sorry it was so short.
This was followed by a special Leviso n number of the Gem, with
a picture of Levison on the back page, and an article on how Levison
was
came to St. Jirn 1 s. But the story , 11Levison ' s Great Secret,"
grim . L evison ' s people were hard hit, and it l ooke d as though he might
Leave St . Jim's and become a county c ricketer . And there was a mis with Manners ove r the minors, and a trip to Brighton.
~derstanding
1\11rather feeble.
Final of th e month, 11 Tom Merry and Timothy," was what my
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form-master
would call a b surd, Mi ss Pri sc illa sent to St. Jim's a b oy
named Tim o thy Duff e , who seemed mental.
In fact, t o s top him becoming a marq uis, some plotters had put him in a lunati c asylum, and Miss
Pri sc illa had got him ou t. Too s ill y to bot her ab o ut. And so e nd e d
July.
And speaking of July, it ha s b ee n the driest and hott est month
since r eco rd s were k ep t . On seve ral days the temperature
in Lond on
was 93 degrees in th e shad e. We are ha vin g a lovely summer.
And
Ba nk Rate is down to 5\%which pleases plenty of people.

******************************
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&LAKIANA
Conducted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22
I would like to say thank you once again t o all those kind
people who have sent me such welcome artic les for Blakiana.
I even
have a long one on a Christmas
theme for the C. D . Annual! So come
on all those who have not yet started on their material.
Th e Sexton Blake Catalogues and Supplements
are still a vailable .
Ther e are already a few more items to be inserted,
something alw ay s
turns up as soon as lists are prepared and printed.
However, I will
wait a little longer b efo re publishing them in this colu mn just in case
I obtain any furth er information.
I must not harp too much on the Eri c Parker theme, but I still
feel that the later drawings are much cruder especially those in the
Detective Weekly. But there, that was a crud e publi catio n!
All for now,

JOSIE PACKMAN

* * *
THE WORK OF ERIC

PARKER

by J.E.M.

As "Anon 11 suggests in t he JW\e C. D, , ad ve rse criticism
of
Eric Parker must be rare indeed. Opinions will, of course, differ on
what was E.P's "Golden Age" but it is inte r esting that Jos ie Packman
sees the 1920's, and 1926 in particular,
as the high point of Mr.
Parker ' s work.
In this period the Union Jack con ducted an artists'
popularity
poll among its readers and a reference to this in U .J. No. 1169
recapitulates
the result s as foll ows:- Eric Parker,
878 vo tes; Val
Reading, 656; J. H. Valda, 421; A. Jones , 242; H . M. Lewis, 151.
Not much doubt at this time abo u t E. P's artistic
pre- e minence.
Many will also agree with Mrs. Packman' s opinion that Mr.
11
Parker's work "im pro ved with the years,
But Mrs. Packman goes on
to qualify this by saying that after th e early 1930's she feels his
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illu s trations 11were mere outline drawings." ls our Blakian editor
referring to work in the U .J. or to the Detective Weekly which replaced
it in 1933?
Parker's drawings for the last year or so of the U .)' s life were
surely not only well up to standard but among his very finest. The
Onion Men series, the Tram series and the Criminal Confederation
series were all marvellous ly illustrated as were, for example, the last
Wu Ling sto ries. I hav e only recently had acces s to "Sexton Blake in
Manchuria" (U .J. 1494) and the drawings for this are incredibly evocative and atmospheric.
And what about the U .J. covers for the last
Zenith stories "The Rainmaker'' (1505) and "The Gold Maker" (1510).
(The inside drawings were by other arti sts. ) By any criteria these
were surely first-rate.
The U.)'s last Christmas number (1521) is
also a vintage issue, as much because of Parker's lively and above all
atmospheric illustrations as becuase of Gwyn Evans clever story.
Perhaps our editor dates the "decline" of E.P's work from
the dat e of the U .)' s replacement by the D. W.? Certainly the larger
illustrations made possible by the D. W's format often made Parker's
work look cruder, no doubt because there was less reduction in size
from the original drawings to the finished blocks. It is a fact that a
substantial reduction in size of an artist• s drawings for the purpos es of
photo-mechanical reproduction almost always II tightens up'' and
improves the work.
There is no doubt that some of Parker's illustrations
in t he
later Detective Weekly were not of the highest quality, but perhaps
E. P. was by this time as unhappy with the whole set-up as many of the
readers ....
My point about the larger drawings in Detectiv e Weekly does
not, it seems, apply to all iss ues. I have just been comparing D. W.
304 C'Th e Clue of The Painted Smile," Donald Stuart) with U .J . 1523
("The Crimson Smile," also Donald St uart).
Not only are the stories
identical, but so are most of the illustrations.
Naturally, the blocks
being lifted fro~
s~ller
than those used in ea rly issues of
D . W., where presumably new and original stories were being matched
by original illustrations.
When, in its declining years, D.W. went in for a policy of
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reprints
and rehashes of old U .J. stories,
it may well be that the
Parker blocks for U . J. were reproduced in the D . W . on more than one
occasion.
I have a feeling that, for example, the drawings for D. W .
306 ("Dr . Satira Takes All") and 338 ("The Fort of Lost Men") were old
ones . Certainly the stories t hemselves were U .J. r ehas hes, and some
of the illustrations
, especially of motor cars, etc. , in the D. W .
versions look at least ten years out of date . It looks as if there is a
wide field here for th e enthusiastic
researcher.

* * *
PRINCE

MENES

Th e Man from Ev erywhere .

A Tale of the Occ ult .

During those far off day s of t he y e ar 1917 when all the world
wa s in turm oil , including the very tempestuous
c ountry of Egypt, a
set of four s t ories appeared in th e Union Jack of so unusual a type that
th e y set th e pattern for all time of intrigue , vengeance and Occultism ,
in the Sexton Blake Sag a . In my opinion, no stori e s of the Supernatural
have ever reached the heights of these of which I now write . The author
and creator of Prin c e Menes was that most famo u s one - George
Hamilton Teed .
It would seem at that time Mr. Teed intended to write a long
series on Prince Menes but in the event only four tales appeared in 191 7
and they were the last stories he wrote for the Union Jack for nearly
five years . He hims e lf was c aug ht up in the maelstrom
of war and its
a ft ermath .
A Case of
The first story was in U .J , No. 722 entitled"
Re-incarnation" or the Vengeance of Ra, in which a long explanation was
given of the ancient Egyptian religion "The Order of Ra" and why the
modern Prin c e Menes was supposedly a re-incarnation
of the Prince
Menes who lived 10,000 years ago. When at that time Egypt ruled all
the known world Prince Menes had been betrayed and killed by ten
traitors,
priests and pri estesses,
at the instigation
of his own twin
brother . Egypt sank into a deserted barren country , a tomb for all her
ancient power and gl ory. Never would s he rise again until Vengeance
had been exacted upon th ose traitorous
priests.
But ten thousand
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years were to pass before all these anci ent people, including the Prince
were again living at one and th e same time.
At this point a description of the Prince and his upbringing and
education would see m to be necess ary and here it is in the aut hor's own
words:
"In appearan c e he was a little over medium height , his
fea tur es while dark, were handsome in a way which had no suggestion
of the sin is ter about them, whilst his brow had a sweep which was
almost noble . At first glance one felt there was something peculia r
in hi s face, and only after a closer look did one di scove r that in keeping
with his oli ve skin, his black hair and sma ll upturned moustache his
eyes should have been brown. Instea d, however, they wer e of a deep
lumino us blue, which when his lid s were r a ise d gave him a distinguished
and arresting expr e ssi on. And what a st r ange birt h was his. His
father, a Russian Grand Duke, had be en in China many yea rs befor e.
While the r e he had se en an d fall en in love with a Chine se Princess.
She
had fled with him to his summer h ome on th e Crimean Peninsular and
th er e had Prince Menes b een bor n. For over thirty years this Prin ce
had been educated in all t he art s and cults necess ary for him to become
the Suprem e Master of t he Order of Ra. Throughout the world among
races and peoples of every clim e had t he tentacles of the Order spr ead.
Men of position and power, whom th e ir fellow -m en littl e su spected of
Occult leanings belonged to th e Order and firmly beli eved an d wai t e d
for the reappeara nce of Prince Menes . 11
In the Temp le of Ra , built near the lost Oasi s of Zagwa, t he
Prin ce learned through the Pri es t ess Zanona, who had been t r ain ed for
what we now ca ll a 0 Medium," that the first of th e persons upon whom
he was to wr eak vengea nce was li ving in London, so t o London he came
with his retinue of priests and se r vants, his old Maste r, Akbad and
Zanona the Medium. He himself was a Clairvoya nt of mighty powers,
so wit h his own knowledge of th e Occult and Zanona as his medium he
was able to learn the wher eabouts of hi s first victim .
This so - called victim was no l ess than a Peer of th e Realm ,
one Lor d Roncote, head of t he gr eat Yellow Funnel shi pping line. But
he was no l e ss a traitor than the Pri est of Ra, of whose re-incarnati on
the Princ e b elie ved Lord Roncote t o be . He had obtained hi s t itl e and
wealth as a "War Profiteer" and was at this time planning to bring
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almost to ruin another shipping line so that he co uld , in modern
pa.rlance "make a take-over bid" for it at a low price, having used
questionable means on the Stock market to bring about the drop in
share prices, and in so doing had involved many thousands of people in
the same ruin. This did not worry the Prince, indeed he helped the
to become more deeply involved to the tune of some 1:150, 000,
traitor
of more value in those days than it is now. However, the noble Lo rd
eventually realises that someo ne is forcing him to the verge o f ruin and
During his investigations
calls in Sexton Blake to solve the mystery.
Blake learns about the mysterious "Count Gardici,t' as Prince Menes
now c all s himself, who has apparently been meddling in Lord Roncote' s
of this
affairs, and sets Tinker to work to trac e the whereabouts
unknown Count. Tinker tracks him to the large house in St. John's
Wood which the Count had had specially built, containing many secrets
In the meanZanona r esided.
and hidden rooms wherein the Priestess
time Sexton Blak e had disc ov ered that th e Count, still persuing hi s
vengeance, had tempted Lord Roncote to forge a bond belo ngin g to his
own company, for half a million pounds, for which he would le t Lord
(In 1917 golden sovereigns were still in
Roncote have gold in exchange.
the
use as currency although becoming very scarce. ) But he released
bond to one of the more reputable City firms in the sure knowle dge tha t
Although Blake had no
Roncote would then be exposed as a swindler.
real desire to help such a man he decided to do so only to help the
He obtained the false bond and
from co mplet e ruin also.
share-holder
caused it to be burned thus leaving no evidence of such a doc ument,
and then he pr ocured a loan from his own bank to settle Lo rd Roncote' s
debts . In return he demanded that his client should stop all his bids
from the City
for the o th er shipping company and retire permanently
Blak e called at the house in St. John 's Wood to
and Stock Exchange.
return the gold t o Count Gardici only to find him and all his household
Thus ended P rinc e Me nes first
departed for an unknown destination.
Although he had not a ct ually ruined his victim h e
bid for Vengeance,
had caused him heavy losses and also to make him retire and therefore
unable to recoup any of those l osses.
"But t he day was rapidly approaching when Sexton Blake was to
of the Man fr om Everywhere pr obe a little deeper into the personality
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a man who was to loom up in Blake's life as one of th e great adversaries
he had met. 11
This las t sentence is taken from the story and makes it seem
as if Teed did indeed mean to "Writea terrifi c series on this Prince,
probably such as his Wu Ling tales. The three remaining stories were
of a similar high standard of both adventure and Occulti sm, including
the use of a n earl y type of tape-recorder
in the second tale and a paralysing devi ce ca lled the N- Ray. These tales appeared in the Union Jack
11
No. 723, 11The Secret Hand, No. 728, "The Case of the Crimson Terror,"
and No. 731,"The Invisible Ray."
But authors are unpredictable people
and after five yea r s absence it was not surprising that Teed did not
continue his Prince Menes stories immediately.
Howeve r, the Prin ce
was re-introduced in U.J. No. 1067 called "The Mummy's Twin ," a
story which finally led to the undoing of the Prince and hi s death which
was re corded in S.B.L. No. 35, Second Series entitled, "The Case of
the Mummified Hand."
JOSIE PACKMAN

******************************************************************
NOW AVAI LABLE
An enlarged and comp l etely revised edition of the
EDWY

SEARL ES

BROOKS

BIBL I OGRAPHY

Made possible by the generosity of th e late Mrs. F. Brooks, through
the loan of let t er s and manuscripts,
I can now offer this new bibliography .
Conveniently arranged, as before, in three parts, the book gives complete lists of all sto ries of St. Frank' s, all other types of stories and
seve ral pages of information (including maps and drawings of St. Frank 's
and district) of the Nels on Lee Library and its characters.

81 pages, including 15 illustrati ons and photo of E. S. B.
PRICE £1.25 including post and packing .
Write to

BOB BLYTHE,

47 Evelyn Avenue,
Kingsbury, London, NW9 OJF
.
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

by Roger M. Jenkins

No. 90 - "The Rivals of Rookwood"
The late 1940' sand early 1950' s witnessed a flood of
Hamiltoniana,
in annuals, hard-backs,
and paperbacks,
but most of it
naturally enough co nce rned Greyfria r s and St. Jim 's. Charles Hamilton
declared that only one or two letters
in a hundred even mentioned
Rookwood, but I persisted
in extolling its merits,
and eventually
in
1951 I reaped my reward when Mandevilles published "The Ri va ls of
Rookwood."
This must have been the longest single Rookwood story ever
written,
though it was not the only post-war tale by Owen Conquest,
as severa l Rookwood stories appea r ed in t he Christmas
annuals.
It
r evo l ve d around Lovell, as might be expected, and related how he f ell
foul of Mr. Manders and sought revenge, getting into even deeper
troubl e a s he proceeded until luckily, by sheer chance, he won the good
graces of the Modern housema ster .
Lovell was , lik e Bunter and D' Arey, the obvious cha r acter upon
whom a ligh t-h earted story could be centred, and as Rookwood had
always enjoyed ple n ty of stor i es of this kind, it is perhaps true to say
that Rookwood survived the war better
than did Greyfriars
or St. Jim's.
At all events,
ther e was no str ong characte r drama: Lovell's head was
jammed in the coal-locker,
but there were no hard feelings about any
of i t.
Perhaps the most interesting
side of the story was its glittering display of the Rookwood masters.
Dalton, Greely, Mooney, Bahun,
Monceau - all emerged from the shadows to play their last big parts
on t he Rookwood scene, but Mr. Manders had the star role.
There was
a subtle change in the way Charles Hamilton port ra yed him, and he
seemed to have mellowed since the war: sharp and acid he remained,
but he had acquired a sense of fairness and consideratio n that came as
something of a s urpr ise to those who remembered
him in his heyday .
If Manders had changed, however, Dr . Chisholm remained
triumphantly
t he same: austere,
cold, majestic,
and domineering,
the very appearance of this old autocrat
ca=ied the reader straight back to the
nineteen-twenties.
"The Rivals of Rookwood 11 remains,
a solitary story,
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to entertain
us and at the same time
another world.

to tantalise

us with an echo from

****************************************************************
LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

No. 160.
FAREWELL
TO THE PRAIRIES.
- ---So
Danny, in his famous Diary, ha s now come to the final story
in the Cedar Creek saga. Anyone who has all the Diary extracts
over
the past four years or so has now a complete summary of the entire
Cedar Cre ek series with a juvenile appraisal of eac h tale as it appeared.
Th e final tale of the Cedar Creek collection featured in th e Boys'
Friend exa c tly fifty years ago, and it was the only one of Hami lton's
main series to which he never added in later years.
We have taken a critical look at Cedar Creek before in Let's Be
Controversial,
and nothing could be gained by giving it more than a
passing glance this month.
We know that Hamilton wrote every story
with one exception,
and it i s indeed a puzzle as to why just one substitut e Cedar Creek tale came to be written and published .
Th e standard of the series was high. Most successful,
probably,
were tho se which related western adventure as opposed to Canadian
school life; least successful were those concerning the very unlikely
Hillcrest
School conducted by Mr. Peckover.
There had been nothing to indicate that the s eri es was in its
closing stages in the early summer of 1921, and the end must have been
a great disappointment
to Cedar Creek enthusiast s. We shall never
know for c ertain just why Cedar Creek ended when it did.
Was the clos ing down of the backwoods series a decision made
by the author or by the editor'? Such evidence as there is seems to
indicate that it was an editorial decision.
F or some months there had been indicati ons that the Boys'
Friend was returning
more to the type of periodical it had been in the
time of Hamilton Edwards. And thi s process increased to a marked
degree after Cedar Creek en d ed. Once again the Friend became the
paper for serials, supported by short-running series.
It is clear,
looking back over th e paper , that the day of th e everlasting
se rie s was
over. True, Rookwood continued for a few years more, but now the
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Rookwood tales were painfully sho rt, averaging about four chapters.
Th e most space devoted to any particular item was now two of the
large Boys' Friend pages, with r eading matter further curtailed by
headings, illu st rations, and adve r tisements .
The final story, "Frank Richards' Resolve, 11 was intriguing for
Cedar Creek fans. Frank had been of service to Lord St. Austell,
who
was Beauclerc's
uncle . The earl wanted t o t ake Frank back to England,
sen d him to wtiversity,
and set him on the road to realising his
ambition of becoming a great auth or.
Here was a natural ending for th e series.
Had Frank accepted,
it would have been a sple ndid wind-up to Frank Richards' school career
in Cana da.
But F r ank turned down the offer.
The call of the prairies
was
too great, according to the author . And so the do or, which s hould hav e
been slammed, was left open so that the se ri es could be continued at a
later date.
Of course it never was continued.
But that ending inclines
me to the view that the decision to end the series was not made by the
author.
Cedar Creek was undoubtedly sorely missed by Boys' Friend
readers for years after.
The very fact that the stories were reprinted
so continuously is ample proof of their great popularity.
Looking back on it now, it is impo ss ible for anyone to doubt
that the sudden departure
of Cedar Creek was the very best thing that
could ha ve happened.
I t is pretty obvious that the publishers
saw it
in the
that way, too . They wanted Hamilt on back where he belonged,
Gem and the Magnet.
Only a m ont h or two earlier the sub-standard
Greyfriars seri e s in the Boys' Herald had been s tamped upon. Now
Ceda r Creek had gone.
It was, without any doubt, quite an absurdity that the A.P's
star author should, for so long, have been using hi s time and talent to
provide Greyfriars
stories for th e Boys' Herald plus a portion of the
Boys' Friend fare in a paper which already had a strong line-up of stories,
while the Gem and Magnet, whose lives depended on their school stories,
were fading under the weight of a long series of substitute
tales.
How it eve r came abou t we do not know, and . pr obably . never
will know for certain.
In all likelihood there were faults on both sides.
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But it was ending now, and I have little doubt that the powe r s-that - be
And
determined that Hamilton shou ld return to the two main papers.
they did this by ending Greyfriars in the Herald and Cedar Creek in the
Friend.
The departure of Hamilton from the Herald had been followed
by his return to the Gem. After Cedar Creek ended, he was back, in
Augus t, in th e Magnet with a caravanning series.
From now on, for the next two years, all the cream of his work
was to prov id e an Indian Summer for the Gem. Though he was to give
less attent ion to the Magnet for a year or two , the main fact was that
he was ba ck at last, after a long, long absence.
So we can remember Cedar Creek with happy gratitude.
We
can al so be very, very thankful that it ended when it did.

******** *********** "),:*
*** *****************************************
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NELSON L££ Co1.uMN
ACTION -

DIALOGUE AND THE

MISSING LINK!

by William Lister
Th e passing of time has brought at least one change in my
At
in descripti ve passages.
I now can take a great interest
reading.
times I can almost imagine I am on the spo t; climb ing the mountain,
flying the plane, disc ove ring underwate r wonders, or roa ming r ound the
Lake Distri ct; and all with the aid of the prin ted page.
It was not ever thus; time was when a desc r iptive passage le~
The story was th e thing, describing of
me co l d; I was but a youth.
the scenery was ap t to slow things up .
Perhaps, for this r eason as I r e- r ead copies of t he "Nelson
Lee's" of yesteryea r (or for that ma tter some of the oth er ol d boys'
papers) I notice t he absence of passages tha t fill in the background.
Most of the St. Fr ank ' s tales are all action and dialogue . One
finds a lit tle break in the sky now and again. Th e other day I t ook the
opportlmity to trace a few such, using the "Mon ste r Library" No. 15,
The "Mons ter " (as
"The Boy Who Vanished" by Edwy Sear les Brooks.
most of my reade r s will know) was usually made up of one hundred and
twenty - eight pages of about three hundred a nd fity words to a pag e ; a
reprint of seve ra l copies of the "Nelson Lee Library. "
I intend only to point out a few cases; however descriptive
passages a r e so rare that you will not find many mo r e . About page
e ight we find:
" I lay in bed listening to the last chimes of the old cloc k.
When they had died away everything was still, except for a s light breeze
blowing against the window pane . Ther e was a moon somewhe r e,
hidden by clouds, bu t it sen t out a dim, diffus ed light. "
Read it again, you will be in that bed, you will hear those
In ot her words
chimes , you will feel the slight breeze on your forehead.
you will be "wi t h-i t, 11
Now I am not saying that I would have even noticed such a
pa s sage on first reading so many year s ago, but now it is these passages
that make the story co me alive.
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One has to turn a few more pages before this happens again here it comes: "lt was growing dusk . In the lane, where the trees
met thickly overhead, the gloom was quite deep, and it was only possible
to see for a hundred yards or so in either direction .
"The foliage of the trees formed a compl ete canopy overhead,
al t hough thi s canopy was not nearly so dense as it had been a mont h
earlier."
Do you remember the oil-lit bicyle lamp?
"Goodwin took the bicyl e , and lit the lamp for it was quite dar k
already, Dark dull masses of cloud filled the sky and the r e was a considerable wind."
On page 64 we get a good view of Bramley Gap.
11
The surface was atrocious, being smothe red with huge stones,
deep holes and for midable ruts. On eithe r side fr owned the rugged
cliffs, and downwards, th e shingle of the beach, with the waves of the
English Channel beatin g unceasingly. The wind was co ld and now and
again the air would be fill ed with soft spray." Or th e same spot (4
page s later): "Rain was now descending fier c ely and the wind was simply
It came along over the sea in great billo wing gusts, and
tremendous.
the waves rose higher and the spray came splashing over in constant
cascades. 11

Bramley Gap sounds like a real wild spot. By the t ime you get
through reading that, you feel like a real old salt.
I have collected enough material here to ill ustrate how desc ri ptive passages can fill out, supplement, or high-light a story.
Trouble is, that such passages are ra re in our St. Frank.'s
tale s, But one must remember that Edwy Searles Br ook s was writing
for schoolboys and teenagers and as such we had little interest ot her
than dialogue and action.
Today I am not so happy about it. I still enjoy my " Nelson
Lee's 11 and "Monsters." I trust I always shall, but I must confess in
this matter there now seems to be a lack; with one exc epti on Christmasi

In the Christmas stories Edwy Searles Brooks goes to town .
There it is we get caught up in terrific snowsto rms, viole nt blizzards,
pea-sou p fogs, glit terin g spectacles of ice covered country , frozen
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lakes at a thickness to hold a whole party of schoolboys and schoolgirls.
Even th e buildings came in for description (just to get the
They were usually grim - dark - hung with cobwebs atmosphere).
mysterious - gaunt - haunted, sur round ed by whistling winds, covered
in snow, moon-lit, chilly with age, with a well descr ib ed ghost for
make-weight.
Now my reader will find that though I have only quoted a few
of the descriptive passage s from the Monster Library "T he Boy Who
Conside ring
to find many more.
Vanished" he would be hard-pressed
my use of the word - rare!
the wordage of the story this illustrates
I would not claim this as true of every St. Frank's tale, t here
are exceptions, and of course I am not decrying the wor ks of Edwy
Sea rles Brooks. It comes about (in my opin ion) because the auth or had
to consider the type of paper he was wri ting for, and its readers.
There is no doubt if E.S.B. had wanted he could have des cribed
many scenes, many a change in the weather, many details of " St.
Frank's" itself.
But he knew, and the editor kn ew, and you and I know that at
that stage of our lives it would not have been appreciated .

... o ..
KEEPING

UP-TO-DATE

by W. 0. G. Lofts

The big mystery regarding Nelson Lee Library history , is
what happened to Harold May it s editor during i ts most successful
years until 1926 ? According to the late Edwy Searles Brooks, when
May retired in that year, the N. L. L. simply went downhill. Mr.
fr om
Brooks did not enjoy the co - ope ration and friendly atmosphere
later editors that he did when Har old May was in office. He los t interReaders wer e lost, and
and his writing suffered.
est and enthusiasm,
Mr. May , if still alive and
so eventually wa s the Nelson L ee Library.
traced, could obvio u sly reveal a tremendous amount of fresh data about
of all St. Frank's reader s
the Library during his reign, for the interest
in the C.D. The last time anyone saw of him was around 1940 at
Hammer smit h, London, when he was known to be livin g in the Richmond
area.
Since I la s t wrote on this subject , so me new fact s have been
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gleaned, and they may be instrwnental
in the long run in tracking him
down. The very first edito r of the Nelson Lee Libra _ry in 1915 was
w. B . Home - Gall, who also controlled the Sexton Blake Library. In
those days of course the former was purely detective stories eac h
week. The contro lling Director of both was William H . Back. Har old
May at that time was a sub-editor in the Boys' Realm department . It
was not until nearly 1921 he took over the Nelson Lee Libr ary, whilst
the S. B . L. was then taken over by Len Pratt.
Whil st as already
me nt ioned, Mr . Brooks stated that May retired in 1926 , official records
at Fleetway House , show that he did not do so until the early thirties though what oth er editorial positio n s he had is not known . Born on the
31st July, 18 93, in South London . Harold Robert May was only 33 when
'taken' off th e N . L . L . in 1926 , and not yet 40 when he eventually left
the firm . As people live far longer , an d s eem more mentally alert
toda y - Mr . May even at 78 if located , would be a most interes t ing man
to trace, and 1 feel certain a lot of new facts would come to light ,

***** ** ***** ***** **************** ********* ****** ***7r*********** ***
FOR ALL SEXTON BLAKE FANS
Th e Supplement t o the Sexton Blake Catalogue is now ready ,
containing all t he informati on whic h was not to hand at the ti me t he
main Catalogue was first publis hed . It cont ains all the title s in the
most recent series of th e Sexton Blake Library ; information co ncern ing a ll the Blak e serials of years gone by; particulars of Blak e as seen
in stage plays and on the talking screen; titles of Blake stories in the
rare Penny Pi c torial and in Answers Library , plus information conce rning the pre -war Sexton Blake Annual s. Thi s supplement is obtainable
from Mrs. J. Packman at 27 Archdale Road, East Oulwich , S . E . 22,
at 17~ plus Sp post and packet. Th e r eprint of the Catal ogue is also
available from Mrs. Packman for f.1 plus 20p for post and packet ,
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SILVER

TlllS IS OUR
JUBILEE

YEAR
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Come back with us in th.is sc hool sto ry classic

of over 60 years

ago .

Tl-IE ONLY WAY
Valence was almost t oo r atlgued to

cl lDb th e ..all , but h e manq.ed t o c ltmb e r
over It, and croased the Close , and cl lllbed
In at the window ht had le f t open . He
stole away on tipto e to th e Shth-Porm
passage . Sudd enly he stopp ed.

Acros s the corridor , from under one o r
t h e doors, cue a &ham or 11&,ht. One or
th e roOQ.S •s ltCht.ed yet .
Va lenc e stood wt th his hurt

beating

ll k t o. hamner. Even the most studious or
the Stxth could never hav e sat up bumtng

t he midnight oil unt.11 thre e In the mornin g.
or
Ancl • as he rea ll se d with a thrill
terror - It was rroc under ht s owndoor
that t he ltght • as lhlnlng,
He had left the r ooa In darkness - he
knew that - but th ere was a l l&ht th ere
now. What had h8PJ:)ened t n his absenc e?

A tho usand posslbl lt ttes tl ashed
mind .
t.hrough h i s uneasy and terrified
Perhaps a mast.er had be en specially
det a iled t o wat.c h r or any br eak t na or
bounds that nl&ht, and all wu knoM'l.
Someone was wait ing In t h e s tudy ror
He crept s te al t hllY
him , that was cte ar,
up t o the door and listen ed. He could hear
breathing tnstde the room, and talnt sounds
that tol d or tll e tmpatlen t movement s or
s01DtOnewho was weary r roa a lo na vtg ll .
Who was It.,
'?be Head, or Nr . Quelch , or Hr. Pro ut?
l r It was a maste r, the game was up . And
whom el se could I t be'?
Valence stood In the passagt tre n:t>llng.
Art er his narrow escape In the woods It
had come t o thl s - t o be di scov&rt'd and
cau ght In his own s tUd.Y. Again h e cur sed
the aaCI folly that had led hta on that
night . He screwe<i up hl s cour•ae at last,
and opene d the door o r the s t udy .
11\e wat cher wl thi n star ted t o h is reet .
•so you 1 ve come back t •
Valence, blinking In the sudden light ,
s tartd at hi m blan,kly ,
• Courtn ey!• h e ucla loed.
Courtney look ed at him hard , The dewdrenched clothea , the blac k ened rac e , the
air or rattgu e and haunting rear - he noted

th em all at once .
• come tn and shut the door ,• he said,
•courtney 1•
·~ tet ! Oo you want to wake the
whol e Fonn"?•
It
Valen ce was recoverlna his nerve.
was only Courtney , artt r all . Courtney
h e could depe nd upon not to be tr ay him .
At all events , he could wheedl e him round·
r or
ht coulCI get h1 s sl ster to Intervene
him t r necessary . There were rew shl rta
and (Edges that Valenc e would not hav e
descen ded on t o sa ve himse lf rro m thv just
punlslu:lent o r hts own folly and rasc al It)' ,
Valence clo sed th e d oor . He turn ed
to th e washatSld an1 spor-.ed his rac e .
Court.ney l ooktd at him sourly,
•Have you been d isguising yourself?•
Valenc e chuck l e d breathles sl y.
•It ' s an old dodge , and It saved 'll.r:I
bacon. They didn ' t recognize me, md they
can 1 t Identity me.•
•Then you ' ve bee n seen ,•
•1 •ve been caught.•
•Caughtt• exclaimed the other , wit h a
quic k br eath.
'Oh, I got a way, or I s houldn ' t be
•What are you 'WA1th ere ,• sa i d Valence.
tna up In my r oom tor?•
•ror you . •
•well , 1 1 v e come back . •
•Wingate t ound th111tyou were gone out ,
Valence, and he was go ing to wat t up tor
you. I persurlCled him to le t me wal t
Instead . I ' ve told him th a t you wt 11
prom.Ise, on yow- word or honour . t o drop
this gam . You'll aak e me t hat promise .
Vale nc e , and you ' 11 k eep It.•
Valen ce bit his llp.
•And what It 1 don ' t ?•
In
•xr you don't , I le avt the aatter
Wingate • s hands . •
•And what wl 11 he do? •
•Report your condUct to t he Head r lrst
thlrw 1n th e aomlrg .•
1
b e expelled? •
.And Ule n t shall
•Yea, and serve you rtgh tt• said
Courtney , rrowntng.
•Thank you •" said Valen ce , wl th a
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S'l.eer.

•But

as

It happens

made up fQY mi n d t.o drop

I he.Cl alread,y

thl s

eue

tor

good .

It 's too rtsk.Y. No in::,re poachlf18 ro r me.
1•11 quite "tlltrw
to me.ke th a t proca t ae , It
onl y I get cl ear or Ulls . 11
Court n1ty nod ded.
•Word or honow- 1•

•Yes. •
•Good , th en! Cood - nl &hU"
Valenc e did not reply , a nd Courtney
l ef t t.he stuay wi t hou t spe aking ag ai n.
Valenc e went to be<J, but , weary as he was,
it.

was long befo r e he sl ept.

Bob ctierry c ame
Cloae wi th a cheery
bell had not cea sed
an ear l y r i s er. and

do,m before

out Into the sunny
Yltils tle.
The rlslngt o c lang , but BOb was

he was f requently
the bell rang at a ll . HIs

Whistle r ang out Ul'lltlls lcally
as he
str olled Int o t he Clos e .
He was rirs t down o r the Lowe r S chool
that morning, and he had t he Clos e to him-

.self .

He strolled

round the hous e, but,

as he passed the slde-wlodCM' ot the r ormroca pass a&e , he halt.e el !lldd«i ly , and his
Whistle
d i ed away In a quaver o r amaz.eue nt .
On the grourKt below the • l ndow lay a
dead bird,
Bob Ch er ry p i cked l t up.
He knew a
partridge
when he S8'I I t, and he knew that
t he bird a1.1sthave been dro ppe d by someone who had c lld>ed ln at the window
at th e bird In ht s
overn ight . Bob stared
hand, and whistl ed so rtl,y .
• Hallo , h al l o, ha llo! • he Dl J"'llllred.
•s o that rott er did go out art. e r all last
n ight , an d h e ' s been poaeh1n& aga in , "
A gl eam darted
I nto hts eyes.
He
turned. round, a nd r e turn e d t o th e School
Hou se door.
He entered
the house , and
made hi s "~ t o the Sixth r onn pas s age.
Harry Whart.on met h1m as h e • ent, end
stared at the dead par tri dge .
• What on earth have you got th er e ,
8ob1' h e e xcl a imed.
Bob Cherry c huckl ed ,
•J round this ,•
• Wher e?•
That
•l1nde r th e passage window.
rotte r , Valence,
IJJU
s t hav e dropped It
ge t ting In last night.•

•Knp I t dark,•
s aid Wharton hastll,y.
•T he t ello,r • s a rank rott e r , bUt "e can•t

roUR:t on hl ii , you know.•
•1 kn<M! J ' • going t o t ak e It

to
Come on!•
The two ;Juni ors r ea ch ed Valence • s
study . Bob C'heN'Y k i cked at the d oo r ,
Valenc e was In bed, and
and opened It,
In at t he window ,
th e sun llfa.s .streaming
1be Slxth-F'ormer
was asleep , and h is white,
worn r ac e showed onl,y t oo plainly
slg n.1
the prev i ou s
o r what h e had been through
n i gh t.. His boo t s , c l ogg ed with DJd , lay
b l ac k e n ed
beside h is bed, and h is co llar,
With the charco a l he had put on hi s rac e ,
l~ on the tabl e I n run v ie w.
•Hallo , hallo,
hallo! • shout ed Bob ,
Vale nce started
u p rrom slumber ,
He sa t up In b ed , looking wlldlY at
the two jun i ors . He had been deep 1n a
dr eam In which h e was aga i n In th e hmtds
o r the t wo k ee per s .
h lmt

Cher~:'v!y~~~~~
!:1~ /;~v
:a ~:e~
having a wil d night , ol d son . •
•cet out o f EA.Yr oom! • exc laimed
Valence.
" 0 1d you lose anyth tne wht l e yo u
we re ou t last n i ght?• que ri ed Bob Cherry.
•What d o you mean? l was n ot out .•
•No t out?•
•or course not , you young r ool . 1 r
any yarns or that
you b egin sp readtng
so r t In t.he sc ho ol JI 11 lt'ck you within
an In c h o r your ltre , • sai d Val ence
savagely.
11
t1ust ha ve ma.de yow- boots In that
s ta t e walking round your room, I suppose ,
on your s t udi es?•
JDtdltattng
Va lence &l$r1Ced at his boo ts, and
rJushe d .
•Hind you r own bu s ines s," he snapped .
•Get ou t1•
•I only wanted to know whethe r you ' d
l ost anyth i ng.•
·~·h at do you mean?"
Valence g lan ce d hast I ly round the
Stu(ly,

" Thi s your prop e rt y? " e.sk ed Bob
CheM"y, as he held up t.he pa rt r idg e .
Valenc e gasped r o r breath ,
"Where did y ou r ind th at , Cherry?•
•Jn th e Clo.se, und er a window. •
• You ought to be more care ful ,
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Valence,•
sald Harry Wharton.
• t dare
say you 1 ve got :,orie oor e b ird s her e to
match , and H a mast.er had round it -- •

• tt 1 s not ml ne , you young hound ,'
excla i med Valen ce curiously.
•How dare you

Insinuate
that 1 dropped l t7 1
•Then you dldn 1 t?• asked Bob Cherry ,
•ce r tainly not!•
111n that
case l'll
take it a way again ,•
said Bob air ily.
•1 thought 1•ct help you
tricks
dark, but as you
to keep your rotten
choose to tell lles about 1t, I suppose
It ' s YOW" own bt uiey.•
• You youne hound - - •
1 All
se re, e: tr the bird tsn 1 t yours ,
I• 11 take It to Hr . Quelch.
I suppose he ' s
the proper person to stake H. --•

Valen ce changed colou r .
'Hold on a mt nute i• h e e xclaimed.
•What ror? • asked Bob. •u the bird
Isn't you r s, and you don't know anything
abOut It, I ~ppose 1 1 ,1 better talc e tt to
the proper quarter ,•
Valenc e gritted
his teeth.
He knew
t hat 1 r the bird 11tere se en by anyone In
autho rt ty at Crey f rlars the st r ictes t
Inves t igat ion would follow . He da red not
nm the rl sk , though t t went against
the
grain to make tenuw t th a Junior.
• Leave that bln:1 her e ,• he sa id.

•WhY?•
• t think

I'll
keep It . •
•That you won• tt• said Bob Cherry
coolly . • 1 r you droppe d It aa you were

(CO NTINUE

THI S FASC INATING

getting In l as t night,
I'll
leave It with
you ; but Ir lt•s no t yours, you're not
going to have It.•
Valence bit his lip hard.
"Well, t did drop It!• he said .
• Oh , you own up, do y ou? • said Bob,
with chet rrul contema:,t. •t t • s rotten
to
tell lies, Valence.•
•cave ae that bln:H • shOute d Valence
rurtously,
•ce r tat nl)'l
Her e It I s ! •
The bird wrtltt,z.ed thr ough the atr , and
call ght the Six th-F ormer ooder the chin,
arxt Valence Cell back upon his pillow with
a yell, t he rat part r idge falling
upon hi s
rac e .
The se nior l eaped out or bed, but the
j uniors wer e gone . Bob Cherry sl aamed the
door, and t hey ran .
Valen ce tore the door open.
Bob
Cherry and Wharton were al re ady at th e
end or th e pa s.sag e, Th e senior sh oo k his
rlst , and Bob Cherry k l sSl!d his hand
cheer! lY In return.
Valence turned bac k Into his stud.)'
with a sc owling brow.
•Oh, wllat a fo ol I 'Ve been ! What a
f ooH• he uuttered sa vagely . •Ir t ever
se t ou t o f th i s horrible
scrape 1 1 11 bt
more car eful - but shall I get out o r It ?
Ha ng I tt
Hang I u •
And wtth those
comfor ting reflect i ons
the scapegrace
o r the Six th began t.o dr e ss
hlmselt .
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J. W.

COOK DIES

We learn with very muc h sadness of the sudde n death in
New Zealand of Mr s. Cook, the wife of our popular contributor,
Jim
Cook. On behalf of its readers,
C ollecto rs' Digest expresses
deep
sympathy t o our old frien d in his great l oss .
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and pri ce r equired.
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£ rte ra.yn e llllses on th e tllea tr es and cln emq when we " ere ktds .

THE GRAND, GRAVESEND
One or t he most popu l ar artic l es In
on Cllt t House and the School f'riend , For
another str ik ing ar ti cle , thi s t ime on the
art i cl e , tor a rea s oo which I will e xpl a in

l as t year's .tMua l was one by 118.ry Cadogan
this year 1 s AM u al , 11!'s . Cado&an he s written
sch:IOlgl r l character
J emima Car-stairs.
Thls
tn a moment, re11l nded me o r the Grand Thea t re

at Gravesen d i n Ken t .
Even when r was a ch il d and vi sl ted It . the Grand was a ven o l d the at re , 1 t had
been bu il t , not orlglnall.7 as a th e atre , I bell eve, In mid-Victor i an times.
As I knew
It , It was a ple a sant theatre , wlth bOxes, sta lls, p it stalls , circle,
and gallery , but
tt.s small seating c apacity - It only seated about 700 - prevented t t r ro m staa:lng any thtn& but t he l e a.st exp ens ive touring productions . Nevertheless , scores or ramous nu.es
t lgur e In tts booking li sts . Peop l e l ik e Orac l e F't eld s , George F'onnby , Md TotnrQY
on , Tom
trtn der trod It s boards be fore they were famous , and ot he rs l tke Harry Ch&!El>t
Cost e ll o , Vi ctor ia Honks , and •P tq> l e • starred
the r e ¥.hen t he pass i ng years had mete
U'lem readY t o accep t engagement s at lo,ver tees than t h ey had onc e e njo yed .
Cr tppen 1 s wl re , Belle Elmore, had appeared there , adver t ised In snall pri nt as one
or the l esser attra ct ion s on th e bill , and as a result or this engagement ts sa i d to
have told he r husband that she gave up her career as a s reat stnger In order t o marry
ht Cl.

Lush red velvet

c u rta in s parte d In the cen tr e and swept up on e it her s id e o f the

proscen l um to reveal the small stag e . On e ither side or t h e stage was an Ill uminate d
box showt na a nunt>er t o corr espond wi th an art i st ' s nwrtier on the programne (prlce one
pe My ). An aavert t sement scree n slid oown In fr ont of the prosce nium curt a in s during
the in terval.
The r lr st or last I tern on th e programme was always the •Stosco pe• - a
rtlm . Usually a rath er out - dated news r eel , or a one-reel co meay. tr t he staa e pro gr ~
was runni ng a bi t Short , th e re ..-oul d .somet lt1es be t wo do ses of the • Bios cop e ,•
ffl'lleh was no doubt ch ea per t han e ngaging an extra act .
I di d no t see Oracle Flelds'
• !"Ir. Tower o f London• whi ch p l ayed there a.bout 1919
ana pata a retur n vtsl t some sl x months later.
But some t ime dur ing th e late r t wenties
I saw •Bessie Runs Away ,• and this br ings me to the l1n k wi th t1ary Cadogan•s ar tic le.
•s ess l e Runs Awa:/"' was a t ourl ng revue . pr esented by a small c ompany or about a dozen
artist.es . The •Bes si e• or th e t i tle w~s Bessie Bunt e r. The various scenes were
representi n& In and a."'01.mdc 11rr House .
A number or Cl l rr House Char acters were f ea tured , and comedy was suppl1 ed by
•Jeelma car stat rs . ' AS I was not a r eader or the School r rlend th en, I a sked •Who on
earth ts Jem i ma Carstalrs?•
A rrten d assured me th at she " as now a pr ominen t charac t er
In the stories .
So rar as I am lltffare, nobod.Y else ha s any re colle c tion or t his revue . Does anyone
tn our rank s r ec all It ? One or these days t may con t.ac t the edi t oria l de partment of
11The S tag e ,•
ana try to ae t a lin e on lt .
Talk i ng pi c t ures a r acl.lally wor e down the r esistanc e or th e Cr and. r or th e last
year or two o r I ts ex t s t8l ce as a the at r e, th e famous t>envlll e Stock Cofll)any was In
resid ence , but th e suppo r t giv en t o stock co frl)ant es In th e thirties
was not great.
Ncwadays , a coq>act littl e the a tr e li ke th e Grand would have b een Id eal t or rep. co mpanies such as hav e played wi th gr eat suc cess i n pos t-war years In tol"ms l ik e Leath erhead and Col ch es ter . But t h e Grand c l os ed rtnal!y tn the early t hi rties . thou.ah th e
bars were ke pt op en unt il a bomb In t he vi c inity durl n& th e war put an end to th is
h is t or i c o l d t he atre.
Today , a pllb nQ.Q)edthe •call boy ,' appropr l ately enough , sta'l.ds on t he st t e , but 1
hMY'
e no Idea whether any or th e ol d th ea tre ts built Int o t he new s t ru c tur e.
ment ion or th e Cr av esen d Orand In th e ramous play
F'tnally , t here is constderable
•Ladies In Re t i rement,"
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Called
TooPostman

(Int e r es tin g i tem s fr o m the
Editor ' s le t t e r- ba g)

w, TITl"£!eOR

(frenthafl):

A Thought:

Most or us , at. some time , have experienced

the

out
areat thrill or hearln& rrom a fellow collector who has tak en the t.rouble to look and
or a run . Why not spare • moment
U'lott odd nud>trs we need t.o eociplete a sertu

&Ive the same pleasure

t.o others?

at t he El ephant & cast.le
becSDe a big attraction
Tod Slaughter
LEN WORttILL(Romtord):
Theatre, and I eai. remecibtr rr:, raui er taking me t o see him in Sweeney Todd and 11.arla.
Harten . tty happiest meorles or the p l ace are aHoetated with the season or Pant.om.Ille.

the
These were trul1 wonderful occasions , despite th e enourance test or •queu ing round
.
back• ana wooden ga ll ery sea ts . Two ramous names U\ere were Dorot}ly Ward and Nat Jackley
Sometimes

I woul d be given a dOuble pan t omime treat.

t h a visit
'1111

to the South London

Palace , ro und th e comer In Lomon Road . But no doubt Eric Fa.yne has mtm0rtes o r t.hls
at. the rear o r the Elephant.
tamus m.1.sle- h.all too. Ir 1 reoeaiber rightly . t.he pillars
& Cas t le cinema (nOl't'A.B.C.) were once part or th e old theatr e .
R, Hibber t on his clever piece ot writ.In& ,
Nay I Join w. Lister In corcratulattng
and ~ad I t through
•Blood sh ot . • Li k e h i m, t roun:I: It moat a.musing and ent ertaining,
well several times , I particu l arly li ked the s ty l e, which rem i nded me or mother writer
,ril l not be a " shot"
"blood"'
new
this
hope
Let's
.
himself
ter
s
Li
w.
readers
to
known
In the dark.
I r ind that writing a lett er to yotr coll.Ulll I s th e onty way by
COROCtiSCOTT(Wls haw):
collec fllhlch I can than k all the people who have help ed me In my work as a Sexton Blake
help me.
tor . You se e , I am onl y rtr t een , and many people have gone out o r their way towrites
In
The one who 1 rust convey most. thanks to ls Hrs , Jonp h lne Paclcmtu'I, who
th
the Blaklana S .-ct.ton In this paper . She sent me ro ur or the s . B. ti tlts rrom the 5
u,i.,,
by
touched
deeply
series anct a 19'9 U.J . and a 1939 o.w. I am still
It makes me reel very hw:t>le when I think or all th ese people who ha ve helped me
a very great nUrtber or rrtends to be made. It just goes to
Md aim sure there are still
1
YOO
prove true thos e words rrom that old Jim Reeves record : •A STRA~E:R S J UST A F RIEND
.•
DO NOT'KNOW
•Doub le r or yow- eoney 1 prov ed very
article
Wllllaz:a Ltster•s
N. N. KADISH(Edp'are):
well • known characters
lnte res ttna to me as t also enJoy the Introduction or dltrerent
Int o one story . Th i s proc ess creates a ree l ing or cosiness and a rl ctlona l sfamily
tha t
atr.,osphere . I would l ike . howev er , to rec t try a mist ak e or the writer , He tates
the autho r was£ . s . Brooks, bUt In the copy before i:re Hartin cu rrord Is the name
printed .
and
to think or Charles Hamilton r eadi ng£ . s. Brooks' stories
ft ts lntrlcu.trc
char acte r o r Handtorth
up the salient
vi ce-versa . 1'ht ronner author can cert ainty s1.111
11Ye gods
and litt l e rlshes ,
by the words whic h he puts Into Lowt her 1s mou th (p ,3) :ce .
This r e llow Is as stubborn as a mule . He• s big and bra wny, wi t h a ru gged sort ot ta
He 1 s got a punch lik e a steu.·haJ:mer , and his ravouru.e pastime ts t o bltr peopl e over-·
as a rairrod and
He• s a chap with rtx ed ldeu and nothing can shift them -· - As straight
wit h h111. •
thunderlna good - hearted . In rac t there •s nothing real l y wrona
ror t he Gem, and . In lat er
(Editor ia l Cor.r.ient: Brook.t wrote many subst.ltut e stories
1
years , tntrodUced some ot hts St . rrank•s character s Into hts S t . Jtm s stories , )
1 hav e just coapleted t1fl r 1rst year or readtna th e excellent
It ha s g iven me.
writing to thank you ror all the plea-1r,
on the
In th e J une C. O. there ts a brier article
HAROLDTRlECOT'T(Huddersrteld):

G, CLARK(Australia):
S . P.C.O. , and I

&11
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Cioldha'ik t>ooks by Roger Je nk ins.

In fact,

ln spite

ot his page and a third

he deal s ,

cursorily , onl.y with No. 1 and spends rost or t he rest or his space on s t ating Ulat
Hamilton , post- war, was not ab l e to port ray ~btlet l es or characters such as Cardew.
nits Is cert ainly not tr ue, t n s pite or his enl1s t tng a remark or Hamtlton on his side .

would you acc ept a short

art icl e r rom me Oeallng wit h the eleven Col d.hawk books In

1!1~~;e::;;ith
r::tw~~ss:e~r~:~~~~
·Q~~~~~1::!?~i:·~~g:t~~:~;~:~~~~
~~; ~~
the lliay or quotations

t o back them up make me see rect , whethe r it

Is dealing

with such

a matt er as this , or D11slc, where such writing Is rtre , or anyth in g els e. There Is also
a spring book , TROUBLE
f'OR TOHK:RRY, one or the finest St. J Im• s s tories •ttartln
c11 rr ord• ever wrot e , In which Cardew 1s handled with all Hamtlt on •s pr e·war subtlety

or char acterisation

.

f'. w. BENNETT
(Runcorn): Congratula ti ons on keeping up the high stEfldard or the C.O.
It •s always a pleasur e to see t he colo ured cover and read th e interesting and thought·
provoking contents. Keep up the good work and congratu l atio ns t o all t he contributors .

u:s RCWU:.
Y (London): t was saddened to
tir.chi'ii's. I remeat>er htm wit h arrectto

read or the passing or that fi ne old charact er
n for he was probabl y the most lndlvtdua l ca t

I have ever Known~

He YiOU
ld regard cie wi th unbl t nkil'l8 eye and of t en I woul d pass such scru t iny and
come up to scratc h. I shall never kn°" , but shall always hope , that he nuitbered me
among his frien ds.
Pets have of t en rescued me rrom solitude , bless them. 1 know well how you fee l ,
we owe t he m more than we can repay.

**********************************************************
*******

NEwsor if-+ECL.ues
MIDLAND

Meeting held on 25t h May, 1971.
Thi s was the A.G .M. with eig ht members a t tending and fi ve
apologies from other members for unavo idable absence .
Ia n Bennett from the chair thanked all mem bers for their
support in a successful y ea r and drew attention to some of the activities during the yea r .
The n followed reports from the libraria n and t he treasurer,
and a fter this Ivan Webster wa s el ec t ed new cha irma n , with other
offic er s being r e - elec t ed.
Th e anniversary number was N. L .L . (0.5) 155, Turn ing the
Tables , dated 25 . 5 .18 , and so 53 years old to the day . Th e collecto r s'
item was B. F. L. (l s t 5. ) 393, The Stowaway ' s Ques t by Edwy Sear l es
Brooks. The next two meetings will be on 29th June and 27th July, bo t h
at the Theatr e Cen tre _from 7 p.m. onwards ._
TOM PORTER
Corresponde n t .
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NORTHE RN
Meeting h eld 12t h June , 1971.
A small er attendan ce than usua l, with five absen t ees due to
illness and the Chairma n , in his opening r ema rk s, impressed the wish
t ha t all woul d re turn t o the fold, fit and well , b e for e very long.
Formal business was soon completed and the nine members
gathered round to disc uss the Greyfriars
Pr ess booklet fro m W.
Howard Baker . Va ri ous views were put forward as t o t he publi cat i on
of a single copy eac h week ins tead of boun d vol umes a nd al so to paperback edit i ons as well as the ha rd cover, as these a l ternat ives s hou ld
be c heaper a nd so enable int erested people to co ll ec t more t han will be
pos s ible by the issue of just a hard cover bound vo lume eac h month.
Howeve r, our very best wis hes go t o Howard Baker in th is
venture, which we hope and are sur e, will be a roaring suc ces s.
In view of th e length of the disc u ssion we had hardly time to
include two very different quizzes.
T he first, by Ron Rhodes co n sisted
of te n hobby ques t ions, and the second by Mollie Allison gave us a
baker ' s dozen of Famous First Words, being th e first sentence from
works as varied as Agatha Christie, John Kea t s, Mrs . Beeton, Fr ank
Richards, etc.
We started our various ways hom e about 9.20 p.m. in prepa r at ion for the next meeting on 10th July.
R. HODGSON
Hon. Sec retary.

***
Sunday, 20th June, 1971.
Our u sual dry summer's day (but minus Frank R icha r ds '
glo ri ous s unshin e ) was the weat her to greet u s at the Wokingham
ve nue, hom e of Eric, Betty and Graham Lawrence and 16 of u s turning
up filled the Grey friar s' driveway with mechanical hardware and t he
roomy living room with woodland views visib le thr ough all windows.
Don Webster played the role of Chairman and I was roped in as sc ribb ler.
After th e usual business for malities,
Bob Blythe read us two newsletter~
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covering meetings for June and July, 1954, and t hen displayed t he magnificent new edition of the Edwy Searles Brooks' Catalogue and Bibliography, now availab le t o all OBBC members.
Josie Packman read us an
article which will appear in a later SPCD entitled, "Railway Employees,
Pos t Office Employees and t he Sexton Blake Library," by Raymond Cure .
Don to the fore again with an amusing quiz which made us rack our brains,
the clues being "blurbs" on (mostly) pre-war celebrated advertisements.
Bill Lofts won with 9 out of 10. Tak ing us right up to tea-time a game
was introduced by Winnie based on one by Milli cent Lyle called "OWL" in
which the initials had to be used as the words of the answers to the
questions " How did Bunter get to the party?" (0) , " What did he consume
there? 11 (W ), and 11 What was the consequence?" (L ). Luckily we were
all owed ri dicu l ous answers : (' orse and cart for O - I hask you ! ) so
there was much of Dickie Nugent• s "harty larfter 11 when we read our
answers. Foll owing a grand spread we repaired t o the grounds for talk
and photos . Meeting tim e again and Bill Lofts gave us one of his
information-packed talks on "The First Papers for Boys and Girls . n He
passed around copies of "The Boys and Girls Penny Magazine" circa
1832 of which Bill owns more copies than the three in the British
Museum . This brought on a most interesting discussion regarding publishers of the bl oods being taken over by the Aldines, ea t en up by the
A . P. a nd then the emergence of the D. C . Thomson papers as the big
ri val in the early twenties . This triggered off a second discussion as
to why we co ll ect the papers that we do . Several members gav e titles
of favourite hard-cover books and papers that were the first they ever
wanted to save and re - read. 7 p.m . soon ro ll ed around and we all found
ourselves again running our wheels over the scenic railway that the
recent heavy rains have turned Hollybush Ride into. Next meeting at
29 St rawbe r ry Hill Road , Twickenham, on Sunday, 18t h July. Please
advise host Sam T hurbo n if intending to be present (tel : 892- 5314) .
UNCLE RAY

*****************************************************************
*

"THE JOY OF LIVING
FOR A F EW P ENCE"
'BORROW BOOKS THIS WINTER,

by Gerry Allison
AND HELP TO ST AMP

As a
OUT T. V,' That notice is displayed in our local lendin,i library.
buey librari.ul myself, and a devoted book lover, who has no time to
waste on that mental cataleptic - the Telly - 1 would like to adopt the
above slogan as the motto of our club library.
saying what enjoyment and
Every month 1 receive many letters
happineH the old boys books have given to people. One recent letter
If the
ran - '1 wish 1 could tell you what your parcels do to me, Gerry.
medical profession could only put it into bottles and sell it to the public,
mankind would live for ever.•
That was from a high official in the aircraft indu stry - a man
every
3 S.B.L's and 3 S.0.L's
who borrows 3 Boys• Friend Libraries,
month. As he says, the nostalgic joy of seeing the favourite old books,
and
plus the fine reading they contain, makes a wonderful mixture,
provides a safe and satisfying •escape' from the sw inp g life we live
to indulge in canabis !
today. He has no temptation
Another letter ran - 'why have 1 not discovered the books by
David Goodwin before, Gerry? There should certainly be a few pages
devoted t o this great writer - and others who wrote for the B.F . L . in
the pages of C.D. !' The writer is one who cannot limit his reading to
Perhaps a few words about Da vid Goodwin the explo i ts of Billy Bw,ter.
r eal name Sydney Gowing - would be of interest . My introd uction to
him is just another debt which 1 owe to Herbert Leckenb y, whom 1
regard as the real fow,der of this wonderful hobby of ours .
Mr. C. M. Down, chief editor of the Magnet and othe r libraries
from 1920 to 1940 once wrote: "Do you remember David Goodwin? He
was a very popular author and a writer of great ability, whose lar ge
output was mostly published by the A. P. Few popular writers had a
larger public than David Goodwin, and none was more deserving of
success."
Her e i s what Tom Hopperton once wrote about the eame author.
to most of his contempor "Frank Richards only paid indirect attention
to David Goodwin that one
It is therefore quite a testimonial
aries.
keeps coming across evidence that Richards read him with some care.
And Goodwin received about 15/- a thousand words for hie work, One
neither th e r eade r, nor the Amal,iamated Press ever
thing is certain:
had better value for fifteen bob ,"
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David Goodwin could write about anything. School-stories,
highwayman yarns, football , the turf , the canals, the mills of Lancashire,
tales of invasion, etc., etc., etc, What a scope he had . But it is his
sea-stories which I consider his most enthralling writing. He knew the
sea as thoroughly as did C. S. Forester, and like G . A . Henty owned his
own yacht. As an introdu cti on to his work I usually suggest 'Middies of
the Fearless' (B.F .L. 149), with it s superb sequel 'Mids hipman Drake ,
D.S.0.'
(B.F .L. 151) .
Recently, however , I was fortunate enough to acquire four more
David Goodwin stories of the sea in the B.F .L., for the libr ary of the
Northern Section O.B.B .C. They are ' The Fool of the Navy' (265), 'Max
the Middy' (268) , 'The Middies in Morocco' (271), and 'Sealed Orders'
(281). The first three are wider another nom-de-plurne, John Tregellis,
and tell of th e adventures of Max Strong, Midshipman. I prefer Max to
For este r's Horati o Hornbl ower! ' Sealed Orders' is anoth er story of the
exploits of Midshipman Bob Hardy.
For powerful reading, you should try the Court-Martial
scene in
'Th e Fool of the Navy.' Chapter 30 ends thus:Tht whole Court rose, and th e oat h was aclllln tstered.
then the Judge- adVocate,
standing up, faced th e prisoner , ltd read the Charge . • 1 t is charged against Ntd.mtpman
Strong , that , being a per90fl aibject to the Naval Ol sctpUne Act, and wearlna the Xl~ ' s
unUoni , he did on the ruteenth or June last , atve an order Which resulted In the torpedoing and s inking or a ,un-boa t , the Juan Fernandez, or the Next can Navy , a country
with N'l:lch h1a ?1aJesty•a Covemment ,ra., not at war, In contravent ion or lnttrnat l onalLa-t. "
'111er
e was dead silence as th e words or th e c harge were heard , end th e capta ln •s
btter to the admiral was read. Then th e j udge-advocate turned to l1ax.
•cutlt.r, or not gutl tt?•NOTguilt¥, si rl• Tbe mldshtpman• s vo i ce rang true and clear . There was an
tnst111t• s pause , and the prosecutor satd:
•cal l Lt eute nant Juan ,U.medat •

Either in fiction or on th e stage, trial scenes are usually exciting
and dramati c . To the r ea der of "The Fool of the Navy," who knows what
has happened before , this Court-Martia l is soul-stirring indeed. Befor e
Max, as he defen ds himself , is a tabl e, upon which his dirk is lying. At
the end of the trial, if he should be pr oved innoc ent , its hilt would be
placed towards him. But should he be found guilty, he would find him self
met by its point , and it would be taken from him for ever.
If I watched T .V . for a hundr ed years I should not r eceiv e such
mental stimulation as this one book by David Goodwin gave to me !

.o.
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